
FIFTY TEAMS READY FOB

"NEBRASKA IN EGYPT" DR V

A. L. Mliller, General Y. M. C. A. Sec-

retary Will Be In Lincoln to As

1st in Campaign for $1700.

Kitty teams under tho auspice of

tho Y. M. C. A. will start Tuesday

morning to raise $1,700 for the partial
support of Steele Holcombe, '16, who

has been at work In Egypt during the
past year,. "Nebraska in Egypt" has

for its object not only the ralslcg of

the budget, but also acquainting a 1

University men with conditions in this
foreign land and the needs of the mis-

sionary fields.
A. L. Miller, general secretary at La

hore, India, will come to Lincoln and

give a series of three talks beginning

Tuesday In tho interests of Nebraska
in Egypt week. Mr. Miller was lot
four years general secretary of the
student association at Indiana Univer-

sity and as a fraternity man (Sigma
Chi) he Is well known to student3 aM

over tho middle west.

Member of British Board.

Mr. Miller was appointed by thn

British government a member of tho
Board of Economic Inquiry whicu

dealt with certain aspects of the aeii
government scheme now introduce
in India. His wide travels, hie bioj 1

outlook and genial personality liavo
given him access to many varied t: pes

of people. His talks are well kuowa
for their interesting personal Incl
dents and flno quality. The place
where Mr. Miller will ppeak both to
workers and men students not on
teams, as well as the times for th'j
meetings will bo announced definite
ly soon.

The $1,700 goal, set, for NebraaUa
in Egypt week, covers only a little
more than bare salary expenses po

that it is necessary that tin full
amount be raised before Friday tight.
Almost all of the larger universitiea
of the country are carrying on siml
lar weeks this year to support gradu-
ates who are at work as missionaries
abroad.

UNIVERSITY PLAYERS
RETURN FROM TOUR

The University Players returned re-

cently from a tour of Nebraska towns,
in which they presented Bayard Veil-ler'- s

stirring comedy-drama- , "Within
the Law," a story of New York police
circles.

Following Is the itinerary of the
trip:

Monday David City.
Tuesday Geneva.
Wednesday Superior.
Thursday Wymore.
Friday Pawnee City.
Saturday Falls City.

These towns were played in during
Hpring vacation week. The members-o- f

the cast are very enthusiastic ovei
the reception accor.led them In every
town, and report that they had very
good attendance at every perform
ance. Prominent people of each town
spared no efforts to add to their com
fort and enjoyment.

Tho play was also given in Seward
April 8, and proved to be highly

Alpha Gamma Rho.
Fifty active members and alumni of

Alpha Gamma Rho celebrated found-

er's day at the annual banquet in the

Chinese Room at the Lincoln hotel.

Tho table was attractively decorated
in the fraternity flower, the pink

carnation. Out-of-tow- n guests were
Russell Beaton, Norfolk; Ora Webb

Pender; Philip Stevens, Tekamah;

Walter Roberts, Wahoo; Eliott Davis,

Hastings; Lee King, Central City.

Walter Roberts acted as toastmaster
and called for the following toasts:

Knocks Hugh E. Beall.

Action Ralph E. Fortna.
Patience John N. Mcllnay.

Price Ilarley N. Rohodes.
Alinnni Carl W. Jones.

Chi Omega.
Sixty active members and alumni

were entertained at the annual ban-

quet or Chi Omega, Saturday evening

Ht Ellen Smith Hall. The table was

beautifully decorated with flowers, the

center piece being a half-ope- hat bos

filled with ophella roses and snap

dragons. Tiny wax hats were used as

place cards. With Esther Little as

Milliner, the following toasts were

given: Crown, Margaret Cowden;

Trimming, Helen Wight; Brim, Lillian

nianclmrd; Lining, Billy Bressem;
Dame Fashion. Mrs. Elmer Reeder
Horn. A prophecy, the Hat Box, was

given by Beatrice Baird. Out-of-tow- n

guests were Beatrice Kasch, Norfolk;
Camilla Kasch, Fullerton; Dorothy

Pharr Rhokart, Denison; Helen Scott,

Stromsburg; Violet Simms, Aurora;
Elsie Busche, Seward; Margaret Roeb-ling- .

Omaha: Mildred Shirley,

Iron Sphinx.

The active members of Iron Sphinx,

the honorary sophomore fraternity,
entertained thtir alumni at an in-

formal party at the Chamber of Com-

merce. About one hundred and twenty-f-

ive couples attended.

ORGANIZATIONS.

PaMadian.
The open meeting of Palladian

Literary Society Friday ,evening wan

ununually well attended. The pro-

gram was under the direction of Miss
Mary Baker, new cnalrman or me pro-- ,

gram committee. A sketch from
Poe's, "Some Words with a Mummy,"

was presented by Dwight Sprecher
and assistants. Miss Hertha Wyman,
hypnotist, and Miss Louise Smith.
palmist, led their audience still fur
ther into the realms of the mysterious.
Francis Flood and his troupe of

"strong men" did the inconceivable
in their attempt to demonstrate that
their strength was without limit.

On next Friday evening, a short
play, "Aunt Martha's Wards," written
by one of the members, will be pre-

sented. All are invited.

The Victim Ordinarily, that's the
ast house on sarth I'd pay ten thou-

sand dollars for.
Real Estate Agent Ah, yes.... ordin- -

aryil, but you see that Is the last house
on earth.

Announcing

The Original

Southern Rag --A-Jazz

BAND

will play a series of dances to be giv-

en by the Patrician Club in the Lin-

coln Hotel Ball Room every Tuesday
night beginning next Tuesday, April

twelfth.

Dancing 8:30 One Twenty 'five

THE DAILY NERRASKAN
ADVERTISING ASSISTANT

Youug woman, able to use type-

writer and willing to io detail work,
will find this an excellent opportu-
nity. Give particulars of education
and experience, if any.

Address Advertising, P. O. Box
1645, Lincoln, Neb.

W. H. BROKAW ADDRESSES
AGRICULTURAL CLUB

(Continued from page one)
The Farmers Fair Side Show com

mitteo met and developed tho detailed
plans for two shows. Further details,
will bo worked out April 12. Fid
Hobnrt stated that a large numb'-- i

of freaks, human and otherwise, hava
b en secured, nnd will bo shown lo tn
public for tbs first time at the big car
nival May 7.

SIG EPS FIRST
in track Meet

(Continued from page one)
Martman, Farm House; fourth, Potter,
.?igma Phi Epsilon. Time 5:01.

Two mile run First, Williams.
Acacia; second, Hyde, Bushnell Guild;
bird, Harper, Sigma Phi Epsilon;

fourth, Haskall, Alpha Sigma Phi.
Time 11:43.

A SHORTER SHORTHAND
SYSTEM IN TEN EASY'LESSONS

This course covers ten easy lessons
hlch will enable the Student, Pro-fpssor- .

Journalist, Doctor, Lawyer or
inyone seeking a professional career,
o go through life "with 100 per cent

efficiency.

THIS COURSE
Is short and inexpensive, and

with a money back guarantee
if not satisfied.

SEND THIS CLIPPING TODAY

TYRAMID PRESS: PUBLISHERS
1416 Broadway,

New York City.
Gentlemen: Enclosed herewith

is $5.00 for which kindly send me
your shorthand course In ten easy
lessons by mail. It Is understood
that it the end of five days, I am
not satisfied my money will be
c'mlly refunded.

N'ame

street
City and State

60 yard high hurdles First, Layton,
Sigma Phi Epsllon; second, Lewellen,
Sigma Thi Epsilon; third, Turner,
Delta Tau Delta; fourth, Rich, Delta
Sigma Delta. Time 8:4.

100 yard low hurdles First, Lay-ton- ,

Sigma Phi Epsilon; second,
Lewellen, Sigma Phi Epsilon; third,
Turner, Delta Tau Delta; fourth, Mar-

grave, Phi Psi. Time 13:3.
Broad Jump First, Noble, Phi Psi;

second, Lewellen, Sigma Phi Epsilon;
third, Stewart, Alpha Tau Omega;

fourth, Riddlesberger, Sigma Phi Epsi-

lon. Distance 18 feet 9 inches.
High jump First, Turner, Delta Tau

Delta; second, Layton, Sigma Phi
Kpsilrn; third, Noble, Phi Psi, and
Phillips. Delta Chi, tied. Height 5

feet 7 inches.
Pole vault First, Riddlesberger.

Sigma Phi Epsilon; second, Ginn, Phi

8HfflBOTSS

Home Style

Malted Milk
25 Cents

H)I LLER'S

Brlfiht eyes,
rosy checks,
and red Hps
come from
fiood digestion.

WRICLEVS 1(1
delicious aid to the
teeth, breath, appe-

tite and Question.

TTM Mated tMtnf
Mcfcu. fctan tn
ooawM wtf ftwar
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Gloves

HARMACY

to

Your gloves tell so much about you your good
sense, good taste and good Then why
not buy where choice you to
their

We made a effort to all the
shades in a of styles and range of

prices that assure to

and may go hand in hand
where there is an as ours to choose
from.

Silk, kid, in long, or short
at prices that

up to

See them you buy.

Kappa Psi; thidr, Smaha, Delta Up

silon; fourth, Smith, Delta Upsllon

Height 9 feet 6 Inches.

Javelin throw First, Carman, Sigma

Phi Epsilon; second, Sigma

Nu; third, Pickett, Sigma Phi Epsilon;
fourth, Smith, Delta Tau Delta. Dls

tance 168 feet.
shot put First, H. Hart-man- ,

Delta Upsllon; second, M. Munn.

Sigma Nu; third, Bassett, Alpha Tau
Omega; fourth, Noble, Phi Tsl. Dis-

tance 38 feet 3 inches.
Discus throw First, Weller, S. A.

E. ; second, Noble, Phi Psi; third.
Peterson, Phi Psi; fourth, Lewellen
Sigma Phi Distance 120

feet 6 inches.
880 yard relay First, S. A. E.;

second, Sigma Phi Epsilon; third, Phi
Kappa Psi; fourth, Acacia. Time
1:38:2.
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Cluett Jeahody

Eli

Phi Beta Keys

Sigma Xi Keys

Senior Rings and Pins

Optometrist

Estab. 1143 0

Aak for die

The Smart Looking, Popular Show

i CAMPUS
.nd CLASS ROOM

Ideal, All Round College Shoe
Same High Quality m ike

TOM GOLFSHOfc
If your dernier rannot apply you
write us lor culoff prices

HurUon, Mm.
"Send for the Tom Logan

which pictures, suitable for
the Golf. Match n

Quimet. Ray and Vardon "

Printing
Printers r: Bookbinders

Stamping

Phone B3500 1000-0- 3 Q Street

F f and College Work a Fprcialti I

-

Hosiery

Those All-importa- nt Accessories
Have you noticed how they make or mar one's apearance? We have an assort-

ment you use discrimination
to the best advantage.

judgment!
the permits

demands?

have special secure
popular variety

satisfaction you.

Attractiveness
assortment such

medium
models

69c, $1.00 $8.00

before

.Mayer

am

Schoeppel,

Epsilon.

M A
&Co.Inc.ItoylQ&

Shire, Pres.2

R

Kappa

1871

LOGAN

THOMAS H.LOGAN COMPANY

framing
International

"Quality Printers"

Woodruff
Company

Gold

LINCOLN. NEBRASKA

that allows your

satisfy

economy

chamois
please.

Calendar,

Spring and short-skirte- d frocks have turned
Fashion's fancy to the beautiful in hosiery.

And Ave are prepared to satisfy the fondest de-
sires of that fancy either with the rich color and
lustre of plain silken hosiery or the novelty em-
broideries and Valenciennes insertions of the more
elaborate kind.

A large shipment of holeproof and Phoenix
hosiery has just come in, in colors black, cordovan,
Havana brown, pearl and camel shades of grey,
navy and white.

At lower than last year prices.

15c, $1.00 up to ..$15.00
See them before you buy.

ros. Co
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